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Keating To Speak At Wick
In;iugural Weekend Oct., 28

No single admiaaiona for coo-

Kenneth Keating, former U.S.
eenator and ,a member of the New
York State Court of Appeals. will
speak duririg Inaugural Weekend
. October 27-29 at St. Cloud State.

Jose Greco
·

.
thia •~action to be the 'best of
ita Ir.ind ever aeen."
.
In. 1966 the Tena Boya Choll'
entered ita 20th S,eu. T)ie record
of the-ehoil''a performances to date
totala 1400 l!ngagementa.
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St. Cloud State College ·

Tuesday, ~eptember 27, 1966

_,...,,._

cute are aold. Only a member mQ'
attend the concerti.
MiN Carlaen Aid. "Membership fee■ remain the u.me-- a real
entertainment bargaiti to hear
five . great concert.. for S7.50
(adult) and $3.50 (rull-time atu denta)."
·•
"Student.a takini only one or two
collea:e cluaea are not eli,ible for
student memberahip. Student
•Wl\•es will pay the adult fee, a naPon wide rule in the aa&OCiatio~.
At these prices, in the last ~ •
year& ' 'aell-outa" have occurred
before the end of the wfflr.. con• .
ti.nued Miu Carleen. One ahould

•

0

on the hHis of campaign week
reaults, will be announced at the
endoftheweek .
·
i.
October 3-8 i9 acheduled for the
annual member ■ bip campai1n.
Headquarten will be at the Germain Hotel. For the convenience
of college students, membenhii»
will be aold in Stewart Hall ticket
booth from 9 a.in. to 4 p.m. Moo. day throu1Jt ,Friday of that w.,ek,
Mid Miu Myrl Carl.en,· eiecutive

11

.

te~:J1:8ih: :-~!r:i·.,J~~:.~~~o~

Keating'• 10 a.m. addreu Friday, October 28, in Stewart Hall
auditorium is oile of ail: events
marking the inauguration of . Dr.
Robert H. Wick at 14th president
ofihe college.
Other activities are a concert
by'"" the Minn'eapolis Symphory
Orchestra Thunday, October 27:
a faculty buffet Friday, October

."' ··· ..........,

m•m•"'·

reception and. ball Satuiday, Octo,.
ber · 29. All eiCept the buffet are
open to the public.

Yo,~=·~:;~.;:j.:',:1;;• .::.t,::,

of H.epresentatives. He was secret.a.I')' or the U.S. delegation to the
lnterparliamentaryJlnion and &tr•
ved as this nation's delegate to ten
Or it.II meetings. .He w'8 the rllllt
public official to report the presence of Soviet miaailes in Cuba,
alerting the nation to the eitent
of RuNian milit.a.ry penetrat,i.on in
the Weatem Hemisphere.
·

Minnesota Governor Karl Roi•
vaag will al!!O be among Inaugural
Weekend dignitariea. He will pre sent" the Pres id ent's Medallion
to Or. Wick, the fir11t time this
eyinbol wilJ be used. The presen •
tatjon will
made at the inaugural
ceremony.

Keating is p reside nt of the
American Immigration and Citizen•
ahip Conference anJ the Population Control Committee, a private
agency Neking govemmentalaction to promote birth control .

Variety Show
Tryouts Start
Tomorrow ~.

He has been pnsented with 15
honorary degree• and ,was the recipient or the fint Congre&Bional
Distinguished Service Award of
the American Political Science
Aasociation. He is a 'rraduate of
the Univer11ity of Rochester and
Hlll"l'ard La'il1 School.

'f

Tryouts for th~ Homecomina:
variety ahow will be on Wedn. .
day and Tbunday m~Stewart Hall
audjtoriu~, from 7 to 9 p.m.
The theme for the Variety show
ia the u.me aa the theme for overall 1966 Homt!comi ng- -"United
- statea History" and the alogan
·0u,o.,·, 9 '"" th '" v••• 0 .. •
The vanety show l8 scheduled

year aft.er aerving sU yean in the
Pou~dation1 fo r thi1 project
Senate and 12 yean in th e HouN
were la.id lut year when .the Guild
,
,
finished installing equipment in
a p rofeHi~nal•tYPi: c~ntrnl room
and recording studio in Stewart
Hall.
.
These facilities, located in
IIUlte 1◄0; include an office, a
soundproof studio and a control
room housing an 1udio control
The Institute of lnternationrcntly enrolled at ~ - Cloud
1506) or Holly· Whipple, Hill .Hall
·.·1· ......_,. and
boanl,
other
turntabl
profeuional
.. , ....equipment.
="1m
2
All this equipment ia or broad~~; et~t t~:
l~~l!~~p=r-u~rio:~!'t~~- { 04s:~c=~~. teacher• and aluin~
caat quality, ao it will serve aa the
control facility for the propoud
··~~t:c~
fi~haets~~visi{;e d~dli~{~;
~m::~g ~a.l~.tte~: d'!iece 1~
station.
f!J':!!~u?K :h~dc~!~
~~~fssG.plications Is Cktober be held in Garvey Common• from
Also lut y•ar .. 13 members
of the Radio Guild obtained thftd Uve and performing. arts, unTwo .ty~ <Or grants are ~ p.m. to 1 a.m. 9':tober 15.
The nation•, 1,200 univenity cla1s radio-telephone license• .
available through II E under
The Rod Aaberg orcbutra,
and college. new1papen, maguinu 'lliia licen&e, received upon paaaing dcr FuJbright- Hays Act · will
the Ful&rrght=HayS Act: U.S. Minneapolis, .will play. There ia
· and other publications h,-ve been and FCC e:a:amination, enables the close shortly..
ApplicaUon forms alid inGovernment . fu]I Grants, and
noadmiuioncfiarge.
·
aalr.ed to .join the Veterans Ad· holder to operate a broadcut radio
ministration in a 18turation cam- station.
8.f~~u~t~:~Jec~;~ ,
g~a~s. CovernJnCnt Tra~el
Awarding of ·the Lady Victory
paign to acquaint every veteran•
Now only th ree major atepa
A
ful
l
awaid
provides
a
and
Sir
Pep
award1
have
been
atudent will all deta.ila of the pay• remain before plans can be finalligrantee with tuition. mainten:
alighUy altered tbia year. ·
ment procedures· of the new 0.1. ed. These are approval of the FCC,
ance, round-trip transportaLady Victory will 10 to the
Bill's education program.
.
obtaioing and training sufficient
Uon.. health and accident 1in- · top remale Greek or1anixation,
The VA cautions that the per11onnel to operaUI the 1tation
s
urance
and
.an
Incidental
aland
the Lord Victory wiD be award- ·
veteran going to achoo! should and the actual conatniction of the
lowance. In Australia, Ce)'.lon.
to the top male Greek organiza•
be prepared to J>ay his e:a:penMI station.
· India, ,Japan, Nepal, No rway, . tion.
·
for ai leaai two months.
Preliminary plans for the pro-Poland, Portugal, the Republic
The law requires that monthly posed station call for a 10 watt
Mr. Hualr.ie will be awarded
certificates ·of attendance signed educationilly oriented FM station.
of China. and Turkey, a mainSt. Cloud s~te College
the residence hall with the most
by veterans be eent to the VA at- The studioa and control ropm will
tenance
allowance
will
be
pro..
theatre will hold it.II annual OpeP
point.a, and Sir Pep will go to the
vided for one or more' aCCOm- one organization with th•- hiJheat
House on the Stewart Hall stage
thff;:::Y h~!etten::. ~uJ:;c~~J:, ~d Pt~:e'::an'!:i:
panying dependents_..
tonight at 7:30 for all new and in•
tot.al point.II, whether it be fratertilicates can be sent only aft.er a ter and antenna are to be located
A limited number of travel
terested atudenta.
.
nity, ao rority or reaidence ha.II.
month'• schooling ia completed . On on top of the men'• high-rise re•i•
grants ia available to supplePresent theatre 1tudenta and
Therefore, the organization which
ment maintenance a nd tuition
faculty memben will be , present
win1 Sir Pep will receive two tro •
f~s ~=~elln~w~~!c::.0 ~ • hall, acco·rdmg to tentapve
sch
ola'rshlps
granted
to
Amerito show and ezplai.n all aa pecta
phiea: it will 'receive Sir Pep and
per and prompt sending ~r these
Denny Smith, general manq:er
can · students by univers ities,
of the -~tre at State.
one of the othe r th ree trophie,.
certificates will eliminate delayj. of the Guild . emphaaized that lack
private donors and foreign go.
R~bments will be served
Monthly paymenta avail!!;ble to of pe'raonnei, trained or otherwise,
ver nments. ·
and alidee of laat year'• plays ::1till
full-time veteran• are $100 if there waa the bipeat problem standing
A list of countries part.id pat- , - - - - - - - - - - - ,
be sho1Vn and •narrated by memben1
are nu dependents, $125 with one
in the way of the e ■ tab liahment
ing in the program are ava,ilof their respettive cut.a.
dependent and $150 with two or ofthestation.
able through Dr. r-.1ichaelson:
Immediately following · the
more dependents.
·
He pointed out that the Guild.
liecausc of the growing in()pen House will ~ aUditione, e:a:Three-quarter time students through its advi11er11, Mr. Bryce and
ter.est in inter-Amcricani;tudies,
clusively for rreahmen and tran•· ratea in the three cate(ories are Mr. Gary Hawkins, concluct.11 trainthere are gra'nts available to a
sfer llludentl, for the r1r1t two .pro$75, $95 and $115.
· illi courses t,o familiarize ine1:per•
number or cou ntries In the
ductions, "Pantagleize"; by Ghel_ · Half-time student.II will receive ienced student.II with all aspect.a of derode, and the Reader's Theatre
~mcrican Republics Areainthe
Housing ia still tl'ftiilable for
$50, $65 and $75. ieapectively.
broadcasting.
fields of history. the social
presentation of Igor Stravinski'•
~,mmu.ter11 and 1tuder.t,1 who llJ'f!
MStoryofaSoldier."
sciences, law, the humanities
mayLer:ei:a:o~~,Co~~~;tu~n~
Smith urged a.II interested stu·
In addition to these two main , and other · s uitable fields. J\II
~~iti'a~; ~;;:~:ie.a~ic:e"t~ :
they will be in school more than ~~ ~ 0 :~~n~;:~a:aft':n ~u:1•:
lllage productiona, the college thea• applicants for the-grants must
one quart-er and not·more than $25 p.m.
1ff will al90 st.age 14 llludent- be proficient in the spoken lan- houaing.
·· A limited n.umber of on -Campu,
if they will be here on& quarter
Open House will be held in t_he
directed oqe-act plays December
1,•,a,ge of the country for which
room,. eapecially for me n. and
or liu.
Giiild studios, 140 Stewart Hall
they
apply
and
s
h
ould
h,ave
n.ume rous off -campu1 rooms are
Additional information a nd ·The studios will al110 be open from
5-7 Oat;.,& for the performan~e; knowledge or the American R£,.
available.
Student.II are asked to
applica tion forms are availa!>le 2 to 4 p.m. daily. Interested stu- or l' Pantagleize" au November
publics Area, spec ificall y in the
contact the Student Personnel offrom Mr. John Weismann in the denil may fill our questionnairta
10-13 and "Story of a, Soldier" will
countr y or countries fo r whic h
fi« for information.
-~.:!eH~raonnel office, 110, Ste • dl.\ring that tim·e:•
be given ~,foven:ibe~ 21-22.
they are applyin~.

Thia year, the St. Cloud State
College Radio Guild hopea to reame the dream that began with ita
inception nine yean ago.
Pending Federal Communica•
. tion1 Com.minion (FCC~ 1pproval,
an. on-the-air campusjdio 1ta•
tion will become reali 110metime
during thi1 academic
ar. The
announcement wu made
Mr. E.

Government A I1cat1ons
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For·Grants Still Open .
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Housing Space
Available Now ·
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c;~:;d;;rc~;mdi;i~~s IBeatles, Animals, Rolling Stones
1

· .Demand
Atte'htion
l>'rowded conditions at St. Cloud Si:ate are at a

_Give W_ay_Te i)avids·on Ta·l enf

new
by David DeWeerdt
height. Especially disturbing is the shortage of housing and library spacf!!. S~i:lents can't be expected to earn high
We live in a contemporary madness . The one of the hottest sellers of the dynamic
grades amidst the noise typical of a dorm . And they can't once tOuching tones of Bob Dylan have new breed of L.P;'°s--Pick it up and ·enjoy
be expected to even attend school if they haven't a place
ste
tostay!
.
/
·
given
way to. The
an almost
mumbo-jumbo
Meisey undiscemable
Beat evolved . a go.odTli
• Considering the many° state colleges existing in the Uni- from the Liverpool Sound, and English
ted States, it is conceivable that fewer students should Baroque has now made ·tbe scene as an end
have been aCcepted.
product of the mu·sfcal"perpl~xity.
_by Mary.Regan
Howevet, the crowded situation doe&exist, and probably
· The Beatles, Animals, and Rolling
"Of' course , finally Mrs. Beadywill for some time. Since the administration is certainly Stones· have been given enough attention, Eyes shuffled of'f', truly .a nd sincerely·
' attempting to alleviate this situation, Perhaps some sug- however. Certainly they're deserving of such dead: So she was ..gOing to die anyway,
gestions are in order.
consideration--for they have filled the space no matter what anyOne did or did not
The library's crowded conditions could be lessened of a certain debatable need for the wilder do f'or her, hut consensus was that she
somewhat by extending the time during which it remains set.
might have managed· it a bit sooner. '\.c.
,opeD.to include later hours Friday evenings.
But now is the time to take p ·ty on many
This is the parting thought on Monday, · ~
. A considerable problem is also posed ·in Stewart Hall. of our unglorified , benchwarmin recording May 28, in the INTERN. The book is comIt's surprising students don't get sttl.ck on . their way into artists.
•
poSed of a ta'pe-recorded Joum.al of the life
aitd out of the front door. To improve this situation, posOne name which hasn't been
of an intern during his years training.
sibly the front doors ·c·ould be u~d for exit only, and the too often in the limelight is John
The book shatters. the mystery that has
sides for entrance.
son. Davidson has currently been
ound- aIWays surrounded the lives and training
These -changes, though minor, would ptovide a begin- ing his talents · on various tele ·aion ap- of doctors. It reveals the cruelty of death
ning to the easing of St. Cloud State's crowded conditions. pea.ranees. Now, with ihe advent of his first and the decisions that must be made on the
album on the Columbia label, titled The spot.
.
·
' .
Time of My .Life, the general public has a
'.'She is almost terminal now, and so
dual opportunity to check into the ability fulLof cortisone that 'her face is puffy
.
of this up-arld-comirig celebrity.
and her tummy sticks oU:t. l'he nurses

h~· (in t·e r.n

.

Fresh.m en Bring Ent hu-siasm

tTu~:~:bo:i~..

. ~he ' fres~an. class !hi~· year .deserves c~mmeridation ~~:~~~::,/;e0 ::ililTii:a.q:~!o:e~!;
~ave· beg~n calling her
for 1ts ~I?,thus1.ast1c, courteo_u~ .attitude, and its eagerness • The Time of' My Lif'e, I for one am con- ·
Thia is an example of \he cruel satire
to P.:arttc~pate !n campll:s activities.
.·
• vinced that this bright, new personality has brought on•By frustration, sleepless nights,
~ o m all sides, .prais~ has been resounding. A SJ?eaker erupted a new era of vocal reSOnance.
. and constant defeat. The interns, nurses,
dunng freshmen onentatton d:ys rel?orted t~at despite the
ViC Dsm~ne, Jack Jones, and Johnny and doctors are not ultra-human in that
fact that freshm_en were ~orc'e~ ~ sit ·~d l~te':1 ~ sp~a.k-- Mathis wowed the ladies in the past, but. they·can escape the need.for escatfe.
ers, some of wht~h were poor ~e me, th ey mwntaiJ?ed their.. span of . time is unfortunately exThe book bas been_Jeeorded by a practica courteous attitude throughout the l~n~y program pi.ring. John Davidson, on the contrary, is ini .physician~ a luge city, who feels a
~everal uppercl~asmen ~om campus orgamzat1ons ~ave al- synonymous-oftoday--he's Now!
deep respect for bis prOfession, but bas an ·
·so •remar~_ed that freshmen _have respo nd ed to th eir P!eas .._ · In his first release, Davidson sings independent mind concerning its practjces.
fo~ help wi~h unus.ual enthusiasm. .
.
.
Strangers in the Night, A Taste of Honey
INTERN revealed for the first 'time the
. The .,tt1tude of these students .1~ eapeci~lly helpful m Blowin in the Wind, Daydream, and Mic- story behind the training of an intern. This
. Vle~ of the cr~wded caml?us condi~ions. Wifh a ~be~a~e helle-- only to cite a few of the more is the fitst to discuss the arcane of medicine
~ia~!:~gs~~:~:ptt::h:a~~;~~fi!4:t~~e 8:!~:~s:i~\~h~t
popular selections. This album is curr~ntly ~ public.
in ffthe students had not conducted themselves in such
·
·

~=

an ~u!~i~~h:i:~ticoutlook,such as that which many of the
freshmen seem to have taken, can only uplift the college,
' and in doing so, will ·probably even more uplift the participating students.
·

H u_sky Mascot's Offspri n~
M
·
s s' d
orfette, Greets tote .. tu ents
.,.._ J

•

¥

by Michete Fl~

_Happened

.

An alert grey mass of fur yips, "Winds"
its taif in a circle, and anxiously greets
Sta'te College students as they busily p888
A St. C ud State coed was reportedly happy to be her home. Her eager greeting imports the
past the stage of adolescent partying, after her Junior high message, "I'm special." And she is. ·Mor;• school--age brother enhated m hie family's &d as he eagerly fette is the offspring of State students'
antieipated huifirst dance.
...., Husky mascot.
Preparations began about. two weeks before the dance . .
His sisters taught him t!>,e lates~ dances, Flis ~mother brushDogs throtighout tfistory, lili.e Morfette,
ed him· up on etiquette, and his father gave him extra
·. money for a new suit. "
have served a's man's· companions and proFinally, the big day arrived. The boy spent two hours tectors. For example, Louis XIV'a general,
· in preparation and emerged from his room smelling sus- Prince of Conde, had a Great Dane who serpiciously of his father's aft:er shave lOtion. He donfied his ved as his adviser. On one occasion, aa the
suitcoat, and was preparing to dart from the hous~ when, geneI'al's war council was attempting to dejust like in the commercials, Mother thought of .c avities. lay war action, the Great Dane arose, yawn•
"DeW','~she cautioned, "don't forget to brush your teeth. ed in apparent. boredom, and left the room.
fJter all, you want clean breath when you're dancing, you The Prince- of Conde declared · be agreed
know."
r
with hie. dog, and· the}' would march at
The boy'B eyes widened and he took a step. back"';ard. dawn. As a result of this ~decision, the
Clearly ·shocked, he replied, "Dancing? Heck, Ma, I'm not Fre nch won an important victory.
gonna dance!"
Sir Walter Scott's dog, Maida, was so
· .,,. •
·
loyal and amiable that upon the dog's death,
ried. me888gea and supplies to isolated
Scott went h~me and ' wrote a ~ote 'to _a. troop!J.
Morf'ette, too, offers evidence that is
•
· .
.
::::!e~C:~:C~o':::it~~~:!!i:;~r
Published Tuesdays and F~idays throughout the school year, d~ar frien~." .Scott remark~of M~da1 "~y this barking cr~ature deserves its reputa- ·
except for vocation periods. Second class postage paid at St. friends wrote as ·ma,ny elegtea for him m dif- tion for amiability.
No& only .does she cheerily' greet State
Cloud, Minnesota . Student subscription token from the · stud~nt ferent languages as ~ver were poured .forth
activity fund ot the rote of 50c--per quarter. ·
by Oxford or Cambridge on the death of a students ~ they pass lier way, but ~e
"· Opinions expressed !,In the C;hronide editorial page ·ore those crowned head."
·~:~:~el.ly lives wit~ a half-Siamese cat,
of the editorial staff. They do riot necesscirily refl ect the views of
'-._ the--s"tudent tiody, faculty or administration.
·
Although Morfette has only lived in her
The dog as man'a prOtector can also be new home a week , she gi-eets the cj,1 .with
/ Editor-in-Chief .
. . ... . . Mary Jo Berg
News Editor .
. ........ . .......... Tom Meinz Been in history. The .-i:indua, for in·a tance, a sniff, a yip, a wwne and a wagging tail.
This greeting, b'oweVer, is executed from
::~~r;a~d~::~r .
. ..... . .... ~'.c.h~i,e~:~et~:~ felt ther_e was a supernatural dog capable
o[ relieving the victim of an e~ileptic fit. a -1'e distance. ,
·
.
'
Makeup Editor .
. Sandi Hitch They would pray, "Doggy, let him loose. ReFinal proof of Morfette'e a:p:iiability is
·EditoriOI Stoff .
. . . Mary Regan, David OeWe,erdt verence be· to thee, .barker and bender!" that though she has so recently_ moved in
. Sports Stoff . . .
·
... Pot Allen During World War 11, dogs helped the Uni- with Monque, she );,.as already deigned to let
Advi1er.
.· ... Fred 8ouries te~ States Anny to. loca~e soldiers, and car- him eat from his own dish.
·

-1

-

~
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A t Homecoming Luncheon

~Meetings This •Week-

Three-SC Alumni Will l!e Honored

Tri-College -

~nsiness Club
- Business Club will hold an or1snizational meeting ton ight• at
8 p.m. The meeting will be in the
T.K. E. room of the Atwood· Memorial Center.

T ri-College students will meet
at the College of St. Benedict
Thursday. Departure from Atwood
Collet:e Ceour at 6 :30 p.m .

Wesley Meet
The program for Wesley will
be on Wednesday evenings. Starting 111.t 8:30 p.m. there will be wo rship'. At 9 p.m. there will be a one
hour meeting. The program t hia
week' ii, the ' AnatomY of EcumenicU,m'. The meetings are open to
~ atudent.s.

Chess Club

TheN! will be an organiiational meeti ng of the Chess Club
on Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the
Rud room of the Student Center.

. ~ DFL

Slater Meet
There will be a meeting of the
student employeeii of the snack bar
thi e evening at 7 p.m. in th e Penney
room of Atwood' Memorial Center.
All ~stu d ent employees must be
there.

Ecumenical Talks
Chester Heinzel

Schuyter C. Joyner

The Ecumenical group di.scuaaions for the fall will be on the
book by J . B. Phillipa, Your God
of lndilma, he holds a B.A. degree
Is Too Small. We will ■tart our
from the University of Minnesota eighth week group study this
ilnd M.A. and Ed.D. 'degrees from Thuraday at 7 p.m. in the Ne$Man
the University. of Southern Cali-. Center.
fomia .

Ralph He;mdahl

Di1tingui1hed alumni award ■ ous officiaJ ceremoDie■ in the nawill be pre&ented to tffle out - lion'■ capita] involving pf'e1identa
fl.anding graduates of St. Cloud and visiting royaJty. }Je ha■ been
State ,at Homecoming, Saturday, awarded the Army Commendation
Oci,Qber 15.
M¢aJ on t.hr~ occasion■. A •nyThey are Clie■tei Heiniel, who · ing enthusiast,. Heim:e l performed ,
recently retired 81 u■ i■tant direc- aerobatic■ over Selke Field at the
tor oft.he U.S. Army Band in Wa■ h- college's 1937 Homecoming game.
ington, Q.C. ; Ralph Heimdahl ,
Heimdahl. class of "'30, began
Cloud StateCollege baa announced
creator of tlie Buge Bunny comic
drawing the Buge Bunny comic
ruip, and Schuyler Joyner, deputy etrip in . 1948 for. WaJt Disney Stu- the fall ach!!dule of clanes has
auperintenderlt of the Loa Angele■
dio. ~ ( na tive ·or -Willmll{, Htimdahl ~~e\tasaes, operi to all stuCity Schools. .
has taught art at th e Faribault
Preeident Robert H. Wick will
State School ffi ~e Deaf. His denta a■ W$!11 81 to ,intereated
· make the awarda at an 11:15 a.m.
home is in Arcadia, California. people in th e area, began this week
aJumni luncheon in Garv!?y Com- .
;Joynei, Claas o( '22 (two ~ear and will continue through the week
mona. . .
,
diplomil. ), is in charge of business • of November 13.
V11lhs otherwise indicated,
Heinzel , clll88 or '38, ha■ and educational services _for the
-~
·the. Army Band at -numer- Loa Angele■ City Schoola. A native they will begin at 7 p.m-;, ,.a nd cloae
at8p.m.
·
·

N~~~?c~,~?~,s~s S~~~~~~~"-·
followe:
·
Monday: Catholicism

u

.

\rirst_

The
meeting'. of th e St.
Cloud State College Young Democrats will be held on Wednesday,
September 28th," 4:00 p.m., in the
Civic R'oom of Atwood Memorial
Center.

Music Chili
Music club will meet Thu~
day at 8 p.m. in room 131, Stewart Hall. Dr. Ernest will speak, •
and there will be a discussion on
a Homecoming float. Refreehments
will be served. All freehmen are
welcome.
·

J.Classifieds

"
Today;

:~~ses to the C~uncil Docu.
Tueaday: Catholicism Today;
Scripture, The Gospels.
Wednesday: Newman Choir;
Religious Instruction.
Thursday: Ecumenical Study
Group; Man In A Free Society.
·

·
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Just in time for back-to-campus. Your Honda ·deale1· is hitving his Fall Sales
:;o oiutt ~.. • i,.ck or cum-but p,KII•
th•punch ol a bi1 deal1 Rt'fill1ava1l• bl•

.M:r.';~i1:s~~f~!!,.~~=:..ne1,-, book •t.,...I
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Spectacular: You' ll find the kind -of low down _payments you\,e always looked
for. The terms are so easy you'll barely notice them_ Di-op by your Honda
dealer's today_ Leam why some people have· all the fun .

-

..,

Fl'ec Brochure: Write Americ:i1; Honda .Motor Cn .. Inc.,"oepartm<>nt C-7. Box !iO, Ga.l'fit•na. C'alifoniia · 19Gt; .-\11.:\1
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On Bakeberg-John~en Passes

.!)rngons Sink SCS 34-14
.

by Dove Long
Two second quar\er t ouch·
· downs, both set up on pa111es from
Moorhead State quarterback Bruce

:f~~u::~o~n;~:~'J:r ~:yarda ·and a fint down 011 the Hu•
k.iea 25 yard line u the q uarter
ended.

~:c:he; ~ta~':;~
rolled over St. Cloud States m1•
take plagued Huskies 34-14 Saha•
day at Selke Field, in the Northern
Inte rcollegiate Confe~nce opener
for both dubs.
, Afte r the ~uskies had taken·
the lead early m the rint quarter
on a 25 yard touchdown _ru n by
John Hovaneti: , Bake be rg and
Johnsen atarted the aerial cin:us
which prove~ to be the downfall
fo r theH~aluea. .
Late 1n the firllf. q uarter afte r
an u:c hange of punt.a, Moorhead
took over on _the SCS ◄ 3: Two triea
at the le~ aide ?f the ·line put the'
DTagona 1n a third down and on~
y~ t.cl go for ~e tint d~wn po111 lion .. The _Hualr.1ea, ~mmgly et.p~t1n11: a lmebuck, atacked the de•
fense f~r 1uch ~ play. B~eberg

ki f nJ!~~~~~thi:·
~ quarterbackMark:Bre11de11al · ·
t nating 'between Walt Rhode ■
arid Gary Bahr t,c, move the Hu.
k.iell down the fie ld until Rhodet1
fumbled on the Jut play of the
quarter and the ball was recovered by Moorhead defensive end
Ken Herlr.. ' • ·
Wafter · ,tarted off the final
period with. 8 sweep around end
good for 29 yarda and a rint down
on the SCS ,28. Tbefollowing play, '
Balr.eberg pitched ollt t,c, halfback
Bob Brophy on what Jociked like a
■weep. Balr.ei]erg then cut down
field and cau11:ht a P:trfectly thrown
pus from Brophy good for',22 yard.a
and another • first down on the
eleven yard line.
Two plays later Balr.eberg handed off to fullback:'Milr.e
who

::::t;~etow:;~

HUSKI ES

Hl\LFBAC_K

J OHN

HO-

Lundblad (43) during Saturday's St. Cloud

VANETZ (25) swivel hips his way around
\prospective Moorhead State tackler J ohn

State-Moorhead State football game won
by Moorhead 34-14.
·

I.M. Football Ready For Blast-Off
by

, What

Pat Allen

·

~

'!hia

· Ed Colletti think about this time ·
of year? •
Moat of hia thought.e center on
intramuraJ touch football. He
knowi that if, all of the football
team, don't hand in their teams
by Sel)tember 28, they will not be
placed in the regular schedule
which means that they could apend
tl:ie anti.Te seuon on the waiting

.

it'•

final

P Y

out.

Enjoy Mexican Foods
AT

TACO-VILLA .

25½ '2.y 37½ inches
Brilliant, full color reProductions of
the world's most scenic locations.
Without leaving your room you can .
visit Rome, Venice, Hong Kqng, Paris,
London, The South Seo;, or Acapulco.
You can ski down a snow cover, d
mountain . or fight a bull. We . also
have· posters of Famous · Warriors,
Inventions, Antique Cars and the
Old West. We even· ha ve Mother
Goose for the simple minded student.
50 designs from which to choose.
PRICED AT .... -_·_ ...... . SJ.SO
For these students not interested in
Mother G0ose we have two albums of
adult Cards. We hide them so oslc o
saJes girl for the albums.

-_ PLATE LUNCHES· DAILY-90c
. AT THE

scored

i-::t:n i~•::e:. ~d::e::! · oown
~u•~~h:1~~~ed_:;1;~~: ~~ ~ir~f i!!1: g~~w;::m1::z01eyfl.:.
after the luckurf, Bakeberg
·

,TR~Vl;L
'POSTERS

1 -ir •

NOTICE
ing to sell concessions a t Holenbeck Hall should su bmit a written request to Dr . Serdula ,
HAH 215 on o r b'efore Nov. I ,
1966. Th e working g r o up will
receiv~ 20 % of the ne t L ofit .

0

Moorhead

t

mt.

Any qi mpus organization wish-

Quirk,
~8;1~: ':"; arc;., ~t=~e:.
~:ad~

~~~h

~:~;
f~~J;li: : ~ ~ njo::.d
sen which ~ent for the distance.

year:
Jut, any fra- •
tem1ty, donn1tcry or college or- team, are a1ao Jielcome. .

doea .intramural director

~~

OK GAFE

532-25th Avenue North

SPECIALTIES INCLUDE:

-----

TACOS - TOSTADAS
.

OPEN NOW FROM
11 A,M. - -2 A .Mr HONE 251-9607

Blue Cross Fall Enrollment
(

Chinese Dishes To Toke Out - Call 252• 1070

SECOND _FLOOR STEWART HALL

You're un.-er 25
,
but you drive like an expert.
Why sboald you bave to pay
extra for your ~ar Insurance 1
Sentry Says you may
nOt have to. A silTlple
q uestionnaire could save
you up to $50 or more.

Ca ll t he Sentry man
for fast facts.

GORDON L STUHR

l 002-261h Aven...,. North
Oial 2S2-9A70

SENTRY

tr

INSURANCE

Sept. 26 ~ 30 ~ ·

9:00to

4 :00 p.m.

Bl~ Cross's New Room Coverage CQ.jPay s3oo
SINCLE CONTRACT
l FULL YEAR . . .. .... -.-....... . ... : .... -..... . $27 .36
FAMILY CONTRACT _-PER QUARTER . . .. . .... . .. . . . ~- . . . .. .... , .. '. s43;4 7
\

•

•

"Co ver age· Provided Th roughout Th e W orld"

•

.

l

·

